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EX ONTANA BOILER hilAKER
MOS USSOWS RAIL JAWS

Less than 30 years ago George H.
Emerson, a husky young boiler-
maker in the Great Northern shops
at Glasgow, pounded rivets at $2.70
per day, going to' work early.in the
morning and w.orking until late, at
night, as the occastQn demanded.
Within a very short time, as colonel
of an American regiment of railroad
engineers, he will have charge of the
rebuilding of the vast railway system
et pie republic of Ruffle. For this
distinguished honor the national gov-
ernment has choseli a product of
Montana and a practical railroad
manager, who has worked his way
from the humblest position to the
highest through his own efforts and
dfithout pull or influence.
To accept this position in the great

war Mr. Emerson will leave he
Great Northern system of which he
is now the general manager and with
which he has been connected from
boyhood. His fat
in the emplo
Great Nort
Naturally the son
the same system
be a boilermaker at Grank Foas.
He also served time as a machinist
and learned to run an engine, hold-
ing down a job subsequently as a
pilot on a big mogul.

In the early nineties he became
roundhouse foreman at Glasgow. His
wages were approximately $100. But
he gained a reputation for being one
of the most efficient roundhouse fore-
men on the system and one who
knew all about the mechanical end
of railroading. It was not many
years before he was made mas'er me-
chanic and about 15 years ago he
was promoted to superintendent of
motive power.

Other Roads .After Him.
His salary in the meantime had

climbed to about $5,0 0 per year.
Iu that position he traveled from one
end of the Hill system to the other
and through his watchful care and
knowledge- of the business the mo-

r was an engineer
im Hill when the
but a small line.

sought work with
nd he learned to

tive power was kept in the best of
condition. • He made a reputation for
efficiency,..that drew the attention of
the heads of other systems and one
day along came an offer of 812,000
.per year from another railroad. A
raias,-. of $7,000 annually was some
increase in pay, but it was not enough
to get him, for when Jim Hill found
it out, the ex-boilermaker became
assistant general manager with his
salary in the five figure mark. He
aerved in this position for a number
of years and then when General Man-
ager Gruber became vice president.
George H. Emerson became general
manager.

Thorough Mechanical Knowledge.

Railroad men say that no better
man could have been chosen to re-
habillate •Ithe railroads of Rusia.
His knowledge of the mechanical re-
quirements of a transcontinental
system is so thorough that it especial-
ly equips him for construction work
In Russia heAvill take up the task

of constructing and rebuilding rail-
roads, constructing and equipping
shops, round houses and other rail-
road works and assisting in every
way in the rehabitation of the rail-
roads and in bringing them up to a
standard which will enable them to
properly handle the big task of
transporting troops, war and food
supplies and putting them into sh pe
so that they will be a factor in the
winning of the war against the cen-
tral powers.

Mr. Emerson has always taken a
great interest in Montana and its de-
velopment. He now owns a ranch of
320 acres, within three miles of the
city of Glasgow, under irrigation,
and farms it, each year putting up
large quantities of hay. He also has
other property holdings in the st e.

During his residence in Glasgow
he was one of the moat popular ydung
fellows in the community. He was a
great friend of Dr. Mark D. H yt,
now a member of the exemption
board for the second district; and of
,E D. Coleman, a well-known banker
and stockman of Valley county.

NEW HOTEL FOR
FLATHEAD LAKE

PALATIAL FERRY BOATS TO

BE CONSTRUCTED TO PLY

,BTTWEEN RAILROAD
TERMINALS.

That, a thoroughly modern hotel

will soon be erected at one of the
most picturesque sites on Flathead
lake is the statement of Col. A. A.
White, who states that the Flathead
Lake Hotel company will be organ-
ized at once with headquarters at
Missoula. Colonel White has made
the announcement that this concern
will also build two of the most pala-
tial ferry boats in the world to ply
day and night between the railway
terminals at the north and south
ende of the lake.
, Colonel White, who is now 74
years of age, has been spending hie
summers en Flathead lake for the
past 33 years, and says that he hopes
to live 26 years. longer to see the
Flathead lake develop into one of
the greatest summer resorts in the
—Kalispell Interlake.—Adv.

When news of his apPointment was
received Dr. Hoyt wired congratula-
tions and asked him what kind of
pills ought to be fed the Russians,
and he wired back he would like to
take the doctor along to furnish
them.

Boller Blew Up.

It was probably due to the in-
fluence of Dr. Hoyt and Mr. Coleman
that Emerson did not quit railroad-
ing. They saved his job for him,
about 20 years ago. The three de-
cided to take a hunting trip for ducks
in the fall. There was no limit on after it, but they went to sleep and_ let the water get low, with the usualthe number they could get. Shoot
ing was good and they bagged 136 on resTuhlte. hTuheetinbgollpearretyzphloaddedi

eached athe trip. The doctor still has a pic-
ture of the ducks and the hunting ssipiogthtwiykehilenvettewdo eemaileestoo.gfivGelaesggeoewd,
party.

view -.7bf the town. Just as tfie rail-For some time the boiler at the
'road yards came into view, a cloudroundhouse, an old-style, upright af-
of smoke hovered over the round-

pair and had to be watched carefully.
fair, had not been in the best of re-

the air.
house and then the boiler shot into

Two young fellows were left to look
"There she goes," said Emerson

."Che whole roundhouse is gone."
, However, the damage was not as
bad as might have °been expected.
Nobody was hurt, though one of the
boys was knocked fully 60 feet away.
The boiler made a hole through the
roof just like a bullet and landed
about 90 feet away from the building.
Emerson wanted to quit and Dr.

Hoyt and Mr. Coleman had a hard
time inducing him not to send in his
resignation. He thought he N63uld
be "fired." Finally, however, he
wired for a new boiler with the cep-
planation that the old one had been
burned out, and it came along with-
out any difficulty. The old boiler
was broken up immediately for scrap.

On Another Hunting Trip.
Providence or some sort of good

luck saved him from injury on an-
other hunting trip about the same
time, according to one of the party.
Dr. Iloyt, Mr. Coleman, Mr. Emer-
son and Superintendent Tyler of the
Great Northern had played cards un-
til late, when they decided to go
hunting in the morning, reports be-
ing that chicken were plentiful. So
they stayed up all night and got an
early start.
The dogs scared up a flock and Mr.

Emerson decided to watch the team.
He was a heavy man and quite tired,
having worked hard the previous day.
So he decided to take a nap and
leaned over on the side of_the wa on
seat and went to sleep.
When the hunters returned with a

flock of birds they found the dash-
board of the wagon broken and Em-
erson on the ground under tile wagon,
sound asleep, one of the party still
claims. lie had fallen almost under
the horses's heels, but the animals
did not seem to mind. After that
some of his friends used to call him
"Dashboard" Emerson, but when
they did he never vouchsafed any ex-
planation as to how lie secured the
nickname.

Ile is one of the most popular rail-
road officials in the west and the
men under him have a wholesome re-
spect for his knowledge of the busi-
ness.

"lie is one fellow you can't lie to
about any mishap, for he knOWn
much as you do." said a former road-
master under him.
Work of recruiting the regiment

of which he v,111 have command has
been going on quietly for BOMO time
and it is expected quite a large num-
ber of Montana railroad men In var-

. Classified
POSITION WANTED.

WANTED—Positien as bookkeeper beyoung man, Experienced in all generalmereantile lines; A 1 referencea; statesalary. L.-51., 212 12th at N., Great Fallm.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

WILDS-TIll'ItSTON MOTOR CO., 305 1stave. N.. Great Falls. Packard, Iludson,Liberty. Saxon, Agent& 

AUTO PAINTING.
WE CAN MAKE YOUR OLD CAR looklike new. Let us prove le McGivernPaint Shop, 200 5th ave. so., Greet Fall&

PaIRISTS.
PLANT8. rue flowere, funeral designs, etc.Electric City Conservatory, Great Fails,Montana

PHOTOGRAPHY.
DF.VELOPING and printing of the "bet-ter kind." Developing 10e a roll; prints3e to 5e. Daily service. Send us yournext order. we'll both be pleased. TheBrainerd Studio, Havre. Mont.
WE DO AMATEUR DEVELOPING andprinting. Mail us your films. Promptservice. Empire Studio, Diamond block.Lewletowri. Mont. 

ACCOUNTANTS A ND AUDITORS
E. ST. JOHN IIOWLEY, accountant, audi-ter, efficiency engineer. Room 403 FordBuilding, Great Falls, Mont. 
HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Speeiallstegrain nod mill auditing, 74 Tod block.Great Fails, Montana. 
DOUGLAS WILSON & CO.. Inc., 403 Fordbuilding, Great Fella. Montana
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k new combination—
Mild, yet they" Satisfy"!

Yes, this new cigarette
is more than just good
tasting, it delivers a new
and important thing t
smokers—

Chesterf ields "reach
home," they let you know
you are smoking —they
"Satisfy" !

Yet, they're Mild I

Don't be surprised--the
new blend of Imported and
Domestic tobaccos does it.
And the blend can't be
copied.

Let Chesterfields give
you new cigarette enjoy-
ment.

Xyggst.16..64U....wal

•

of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
tobaccos —Blended

•

Attractive tins of 100 Chesterfields sent. pre-paid. on rocalot of 50c. if your cloakr cannot
impel" you. Address Lleesit & Miter* Me.bocce Co.. 212 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. Cite-

Wrapped in
glassme paper
—keeps them
fresh.

20for

•

110MES FOB SALE.

iti:ArTiFt*I. 15-ACRE COUNTRY home.6 miles Portland, Ore. View Mt. Hoodand Cascade range. unteadam road, citv
telephone. rural delivery. water piped.soil and air drainage good, young orch-ard. modern 5-room houme. bath, toilet,laundry. furnaee, stable cement floor.110.000 terms. Owner, J. Q. Jamiemon.Route 1, box 169, Omwego, ()re.

Classified
FARM LANDS--FOR 8

Classified
 AIM

"lb P11.01.40W11.

FARM LAND8-.—FOR SALL
1,9'20 ACRES, 600 acres bottom land; run-
ning water. Price ae.50 per acre. Ex-
cellent Mock proposition. Long terms
six per cent interest. Two thousand
dollen. will handle. Fagan, McCutcheon
& Price, 108 Central Ave., Great Fails,
Montana.

640 ACRES, 400 acres plow laud. Close to
sehool, and pomtoffice; well settled dis-
trict. Eight dollars per acre, quick sale.
Long terms mix per cent interest. One
thousand dollars cloth will harelip. Fa-
gan, MeCuteheon & Price. 108 Central

Great Falls, 'Montana.
1,280 ACRES, 500 acres plow land. Balance
good grazing. $7.50 per aere. Fifteen
hundred will handle. Balance long terms.
Iliggete rump offered in *date. Fugate
Meetitcheon & Price, 108 Central avenue
Great Falls. Montana.

4000 ACRES, well equipped stock ranch;
adjoins forest reserve; grazing permit
for 500 head eattle; 50 per cent tillable;
200 inches water right, almo number of
springe; all fenced; good buildines.
Prim $12.00 per acre, reasonable terrine.
Fagan, McCutcheon & Price, 108 Central
avenue, Great Falls, Montane.

30 TO 60 111;1411E1,8 PER ACRF:, averag-
ing better than 60 pounde per bushel.
gradilig practically all No. 1 northern
and $2.06 net to the farmer, are the re-,
turne Albertat farmers are getting thie
year. The Canadian Pacific-Tallway will
sell you land that will produce a yield
equal to the above at $11 and upwards
per acre. and will give you 20 years to
pay for Hanle, one-tenth emit' down. sec-
ond payment four yearm latter. balance
16 yearly paymenta; interest fie.. two
years 2 per vent. then 6 per cent. We
are taking partiem up to Alberta every
Monday, leaving Great Falls at 6:50 a. tn.
Special reduced fare front boundary.
Write un for information. andtell us
when you will he ready to make Inspec-
tion trip. J. I. Eakin Manila). Distriet
Agents, 15 Dunn. blk.. Great Fails. Mont.

It() YOU WANT A GOOD FARM? We
have it—soinethIng to molt you—large or
email—five acres to 10,000 in Washing-
ton, Idaho or Montana. improved or un-
improved. with stock and maehluery
without it. some fine murburban hotnes
on paved roadways from Spokane; 5
acres to 160, irrigated or subirrigated.
near etreame and mountains. good
mchools and colleges. Some good busi-
ness openinga in mercantile lines. Real
estate trades moccestifully negotiated.
Cali or write and tell us what you want.
Hege & Watkins Co.. 715-17 Paulsen
bldg., Spokane. Wash., 1:M041811pol 1906.

160 ACRES, 12 miles west of Fairfield; 140
tillable; good house, barn and granary;
plenty water; all fenced and crossfenced;
one mile to school. VOA per acre; $1,200
'etude balance 3 years all7 per cent. Three
640-acre relinquishments adjoining. $400
each. NieDonald Realty Co., 21 Thisted

+building, Great Falls, Montana.

FARM LAND—We are subdividing our
10,000 acre ranch into tracts of 160 acres
and upwards and will sell on ten years
time with intereet at 6 per cent per an-
num. These lauds were filed on years
ago and are the choice selectiona of val-
ley land. Cau be irrigated. No better
grain land in the state. Six miles north
of Grase Range, Montana. Camh or crop
payments to suit purehaser. You deal
directly with the owner. John A. Cole-
man. Box 1915, Lewistown. Montana.

BUY A FARM In prosperous community
and grow high-priced wheat. Our farms
produce abundantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. liefferlin, Livingston. Mont

TIIE BEST STOCK RANCH hi Fergus
county, only 14 miles from Lewistownand five miles from station. This ranchcontains about 2,000 acres ot fine farm
and grass land. There are about 800acres in hay and probably 200 acres la
stubble, has fine improyements, IS on the
main county road, hal( several hundredacres of tine creek bottom which is all
under irrigation and with good water
rights. There la telephone lu the house.In fact, this is an up-to-date stock ranchwith as good soil as there is anywhere
in Fergus county. and only three or
four mile'. from the forest reserve. Priceon thie place is only $27.50 per ere. Let
us show It to you. W. O. DoWning &Co., Agenta. Lewistown, Montana.

FOR SALE—Five sectious railroad land,
near Milee City, at half value; Peracre. hi. R. Wise, Lewistown, Mont.

$700 CASII will buy this 820 acres of ex-
cellent farm land la Musselshell county;
open water, near town and school; school
section adjoining may be leased. Price
$15 au acre, $700 down, balanoe la eight
years. Write Bresnahan, 618 Main 11.L,

•Anaconda, Mont.

LAND! READ! LANDI—It you want tO
boy a farm, relinquishment or locate on
a good place in Fergus county. writs or
see Henry C. Gorham. he can save yon
dollars on the acre. 109 FLtth are. Bo.,
Lewistown, Montana.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! Do you need hay?
We can take care of you on any amount.
Keep in close touch with us on all kinds
hay and oats. abet carloads potatoes. O.
B. Nelson, 10.5 Central avenue, Great
Fails, Mont. Telephone 330.

SEED POTATOES, Netted Gemeu.k, froward+
Elliotts and Early Six Weeks, winuer of
gold medal at Sau Francisco exposition
and meveral state prizes. Dyer Potato
cotnpany. Helena, Montana.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE--Standard
Babcock cylinder press and Internation-
al gasoline engine. A bargain. Box 23,
Great Fails, Montana.

JUDITH BASIN farms tor sale or ez
change. Lowest prices. Write for our+
list. Ferment Lend Co., Lewistown, Mont

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land. ogee
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; WO(
cash. balance in 10 years at 6 per mai
Huntsburger-Civens Co.. Great Fall.
Most.

WHEAT LAND,

HILL AND TOOLR COUNTIES.
Washington mad Oregon Farmers, the Rest
Farmers on Earth, Are Buying Millions of

Dollars Worth, Why Not You?

.If you have not seen thls district. do so
at once. It is an empire of destiny. Like
all new countriea, this property was first
homesteaded by people of little Ille/1118. and
less experience. Even at that. the develop-
ment in eight yearm has been wonderful,
and the few who knew how to farm, have
Outfit. fortunes. Front Kremlin to Joplin,
32 milem. there is more than one elevator
for every mile of railroad 81141 so far only
one-tenth of the land has been broken. A
good town every mix miles. Don't let the
knocker keep yott from seeing for your-
self. Praelically every new country was
reported N. (i. at first. but with farmers
and money and a few yearn' time. the
story was di(ferent. Ilistorv repeats It-
self. Write for descriptive literature of
facts. priees, etc.
CENTRAL MONTANA RANCHES CO.
Offices; Hingham, Havre. Cut flank.

Montateem Greatest Land Merchante. anti
the largest exelusive land organization in
the west. Otir Motto Is: IF THERE WAS
BETTER LAND WE W011,1) SELL-
ING JT.

WANTED—FARM I • NI;18"`
1VANTEI)-- IGO 10 Om tiering Niontana
land. give full prtividars and I %%ill make
aii immediate offer. F. .1. George. Ev-
erett. Wit 411.

FARM LAND LOANS.

WRITE I'S for terms and rates. In the
Judith Itamln. Money palgi prAmptly
elosine of loan and approval of title. We
sperltilIZP Itt low I-OW.4 :Old mer•
vice. !Diger Loan and Realty l'o. Lew-
istown. Slotilangt.

---
WE HAVE an unlimited supply of money
to loan on faring. nineties and livestoek.
Bennett & Terrell. Billings, Montana.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

i. NT ri tun i. i v EsTor K. gioek mak .
In't-Itlsoit I .11111t1II,4tott eo . Idiom. 9,''.1.

IMIS linPii will accompany hint to!_3111141 central .‘Nt. . lIrent VillItt.
itussia. 

___ __ _

_ _ IIII)ES. l'EL'I'S, letilS.

ALLEN PROVIDES
SOLDIERS' MEALS

Former Lieutenant Governor W.
R. Allen of Anaconda proved the
salvation of nine recruits of an en-
gineering regiment who were on their
way from Seattle east On a Northern
Pacific passenger train. lie was on
his way to New York to meet some
associates who are interested with
him in some valuable properties In
the south.
The conductor of the train noticed

that the soldiers had not eaten for
some time and his curiosity v:as
aroused.
"What are you trying to do. re-

duce your weight." he asked.
The leader of the party confessed

the men were without money and no
arrangements had been tilatio to feed
them.
The former lieutenant governor

overheard' the .conversation and• his
six feet six of patriotism came to the
rescue immediately.
"Conductor," he Raid, "these boys

are going to have the best feed this
diner affords, and it's on me," and
for two hours the hungry soldiers ate
to their hearts content.

WI.: FIEND PROMPT RETURNS for all
shipments of hide, pelts, wool. furs, 'wrap
metal and rubber. Western Ilide & Fur

Lewistown. Montana.

PUBLIC LAND, MINING MATTERS
•••••••••-.,,,Ws.

PUBLIC LANDS anti minim, mettere a
apeg•laity. Twenty years* experience in
conneetion %sill' the administration of the
public land IUWS 111111 the adjudiention
questions arising theregingler. Best of
references. Jamee • I l'arker, Southern
letildine. Washington, D. ('.

INDIAN WAR PENSIONS.

SOLDIERSof the Old Indian Ware anti
their ehlowe may now obtain penmions.
Recent treed:item. NVrite Jatt.es I. Park-
er. Southern bight% Washington. 11.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. II. FINLAY, C. 1'. A.. First National
Bank building, Great Falls, Montana.

One Million 'Dollars
TO 1.0 1N ON Mt1N T,t NA FARMS
No %%tilling for )our money.. LOW

rate, . Easy term, Land
ta-rlp for sale.

frary & Burlingame
Firm( Nat'l Rank hidg, Third St. So.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

1191C1V—The Piano With a Boul—mada
by a muter, $500 upward. Montana
Piano Co., Butte, Mont., dirtributors.

HAY FOR SALE.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! Do you need hay?
We can take care of you on any amount.
Keep In close touch with us on all kinds
hay and oate, almo carloads potatoes. O.
B. Neimon, 105 Central avenue, Great
Faille. Mont. Telephone 330.

SEEDS WANTED.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for
'tweet clover and alfalfa seed. We ?ire
-the largest buyer. Be sure to write and
send sample. A. A. Berry Seed Co., Box
10, Clavinda, Iowa.

FURS.

FURS repaired, remodeled. relined. Rich-
ard P. lioenck, largest fur store west of
Minneapolis. Butte. Montane.

HELP WANTED.

WONIEN now enjoy saute splendid oppor-
tunities tie men telegraph_ $100-V150
monthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Board
aud room secured tree. Male line wires
connected direct. ()Id establiehed school.
Write us now. Butte College Telegraphy,
Butte.

TRAI)E.

I OWN 5tX) acrea of grazing and agricul-
tural land in I.ake county. ()re., which
I will sell or trade for Montana land.
Who wants it? Address 1'. O. Box :03.
liarlem. Montana.

TYPEWRITERS.

wt.: REBUILD, exchange and sell all
makes of typewriters. also carbon paper.
Royal Typewriter .tgent-y. Butte. Mont.

ALI, MAKES--reuted, sold or repaired.
Save half or more. Fully guaranteed.
Chas. E. Morrie Co., Inv., Dept. T., Great
Fulls.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT 11. LINDSAY, Jr., civil and min-
ing engineer, U. 8. mineral surveyor.
FIret Nat Rank bldg.. Great Falls. Mont

ARCHITECTS.

GEO. 11. !MANLEY. architect. 511 First
National Bank bldg. Great Falls, Mont.

SA?d'L HENRY IIAAb, architect, 407 First
Nat. Beak. great trails ?dont Tel Ftille

AUTO SCIXOL.
\IV

LEARN the automobile business. Most
complete equipped autotuobile college
lu the weot. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, 127 South
Main. Butte. Montana.

ASSAYERS. CHEMISTS. ETC.

Lh;WIS & WALKER. aasa,ers. chemists.
WS NO W VOnlIOU ROM. Mont Ito. Il•

WW1 • MeCART111, assayers. chemists
Mall orders especially. Box 858, Butte
Mont.

FURRIERS.

1-'11t8 REPAIRED and made over. Oldest
establimited. largest fur store la Montana.
Beckman Ilros. Great Fails.

EMI'IA )1MI FAT AGENCIES

11ISSol 1.A'ENIPLIIVNIENT oFFIcE. We
foolish reliable help. Box 40, Nitssoula.Montana.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes dependable help of all kinds.Shortest notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WYoNIING 011, eill uudoubtedly makemany fortunes for many people this year.For full, Impartial end important infor•(nation atitirees Necretary M.) outing Mon-
tana Public Oli Esehange. Casper, Wyo-
ming.

SPJECIAL FOR WOMEN.
MoNTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat-tcrA. Ladies end men's garments glv-

eil careful attention. Send Great balls
Dye !louse.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

VV.,/

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
mersite pistons and rings. Machiue
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACLiINE
WoRKS. Great Fails, Mont._

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

FOR THE RELIEF of coughs and colds,
bronchitis, hoarsences, loss of voice and
affections of the throat and lungs. PricerAlt. at  your druggist's. 

SPE CIA LISTS.

ANY STOMACH TROUBLE. try Carlsbad
Specific, more like a miracle than a
medicine Envie Drug Co., Butte, Mont
Priee $1 bottle.

AUTO It EPA IRS.

GET Yfirit,
A at Topa
and rush.-

made
1‘,, mei repair-
' - ell at. Vic-

tor Afro's.
1Vis k ow
how. 310
First ave-
nue south.
(trent ?Palle
!lime
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